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HOCKEY TOWHMMENI NEXT WEEKEND
side of the ledger. Coach 
Kelly has had a large number 
of hopefuls trying out this

An international Hockey 
Tournament and the Grey 
Cup will be highlights of the 
November 26, 27th weekend, 
along with the Red *n' Black 
Revue.

According to Coach P. C. 
Kelly of the UNB Red Devils, 
plans have been finalized for 
the tournament. The four 
teams (UNB, St. F. X., STU, 
and Boston University), will 
play two games Friday eve
ning and two games on Satur
day.

Inter-squad 
GameEditor’s Corner year.

Still with the team so far 
this year are goaltenders Bird 
and Jacobsen; Defencemen 
Jim Morell, A1 Furlong, Jim 
Grant, Gary Jones and A1 
Jeffries; and forwards Martin 
Winslow, Austin Duquette, 
Herb Madill; Garnet Stairs, 
Ed Grant, Boyd LeGallais; 
Jeff Leach, A1 Andrews, Ed 
Russell; Jim Embury, Jim 
Why not, Bill Loughry; Brian 
Baxter, and Jim Feeney.

Coach Kelly says that he 
has been having quite a prob
lem selecting a number of 
margin players to make a full 
complement. “It appears that 
I will have to carry about 
eight of these margin players, 
alternating them between Ju
nior Varsity and Varsity.”

In order to cover touma- 
toumament

„xr_ . ,a„- The Reds skated to an 8-2
Last week was a pretty quiet one for UNB sport fa • win over the Whites in the
Most Varsity teams were quiet except for the Red uevi^ Red Dev11g inter-squad

who held an inter-squad game at the Lord Beaverb game. The game was played

°n TSSa crowd of about five hundred turned ou* se® LBR rink. The Red team held
t the Devils might be offering this year but, as usual, it ^ decided edge in play
difficult to glean much from the Devils first sh™' , , throughout the contest.
The forward line of Winslow, Duquette and Mad ll looks ^ ^ ^ „ first

like a sure thing for this year along with the linelof <? ’ period lead on goals by Aus-
Stairs and LeGallais. We didn't get a chance to see Jeff[in Duquette and A1 Jeffrey, 
as he was unable to play but from there on. it was pretty Boyd LeGallais scored for the
to pick the remaining forwards for this years edition. White team.

P0n defence, Morrell and Furlong are returnees lro™ in the second period An-sûissç
** môfâVeô.îïSïï,'S Jacobsen, Tern, BW appear.

weakness that struck us was an apparent abs«\ce ° g .
ers. This should remedy itself as the season gets into full swing

— we hope.
FOOTBALL FINALES:

UNB Red Bombers
weekend saw two games ending the Bluenose

enCeUndeeafeated St. Marys and St. Francis Javier mettor the Students at UNB are trying 
league title and SMU came out on top by a 9-2 co ■ organize a bus to travel to
not surprising to us, as we said last week, "***£££ St. Francis Xavier University 
good thing for Maritime coUege ball. The St. F^ X. my weekend of December
been exploded and with the upsurgence 3. On that date the Red Devils
and UNB, we may finally have a truly competitive leagu wm meet the X-Men in the
the future. Acadia squeak most important game of the

The only other game on the weekend saw Acadia sque
by Mt. Allison in a 27-25 thriUer to give the Axemen third plac gtudentg do not have to be 
in the BFC ahead of UNB. told that X is the Devils’
SHORTS: , , „ greatest rival, and this game

U of Ts victory over Western last week h must be Won. Student support
berth in the National CoUege Final... they wiH be meeting the ^ in the st, F. X
U of Alberta Golden Bears... we can only see an e y .rink-( as some students will
U of A... from past performances, the West has e g remember,

. Contact the Brunswlckan
Horde, of CP’s at the inter-squad game., ma « »P office it you are interested,

feel secure ■. ■ amaslngly enough, there wasn't an, trouble... 
pretty cheap protection for $1.00 an hour.

was
The tentative draw has 

been set for Friday, the 26th, 
with UNB meeting STU at 
seven o’clock and BU squar
ing off against St. F. X. at 
nine. Saturday will see a con
solation final with the losers 
of Friday evening’s games 
playing at one-thirty and the 
Tournament final matching 
the winners of Friday eve
ning’s contest at seven-thirty.

Coach Kelly says that he 
does not have too much in

game for the Whites.
Russel, Feeney, and Cain 

scored third period goals for 
the Reds.

The Reds fired 53 shots at 
White goaUe Jacobson. Red 
team netminder, Terry Bird, 
made 30 saves. --------------

ment expenses, a 
pass will be on sale. The price 
of the pass wiU be one doUar 
for students and wiU cover 
admission to aU four games. 
They wiU be on sale Monday.

formation as yet on the three 
other tournament teams. “Bos
ton U defeated us quite de
cisively last year,” he said, 
“and with their good hockey 
program, they should be 
strong”. As to St. F.X. and 
STU, the picture is a bit hazy 
from Antigonish and at St. 
Thomas “... they have lost a 
number of players but with 
their usual strong spirit, they 
will be a contender.”

The UNB picture is not it
self too clear. The Red Devils 
have been hit heavily by 
graduation but oh the plus

Bus To
St. F.X.

Badminton
Results

finished play two weeks ago^buMast

>
The UNB Badminton Club 

team of three doubles pairs 
eight games while losing 

to Teachers College.
This was the first of a series 

of matches against Frederic
ton, Saint John and other 
local teams.

won
one
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High on our fall ||
fashion list, we’re sure |

this handsome ensemble ;g.
will find a place in ||

your Kitten collection! ||
PULLOVER—100% 
English Botany wool,

with full-fashioned ||
raglan shoulders— :

heavy ribbed turtle-neck, ||
long sleeves, moth-proof, 

shrink-treated, in new 
exciting fall shades.

MATCHING SUMS | 
—100% pure wool 

worsted slims, woven 
from 100% superfine 

English Botany wool—
. dry-cleanable and 

dyed-to-perfectly-match
all Kitten Botany 

wool sweaters.
At all fine shops

everywhere. §jj
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■mencouraging to see so many 
attend, and everyone so tho
roughly enjoying themselves 
_ except one perhaps, and 
he seemed so involved with 
his. transistor tradio that a 
moment to applaud or look 

just not available.

tThe Danish Gym Team, mnastics, they demonatrated
here two weeks ago, captured basic exercises and calistheruc
ïhT,tt=n.T» of t full h»u,e techniques. Thjr.
early in their performance ourful dance display ot toe
and commanded that atten- folk tradition and tdter

for a (wo hour perfor- brief intermission further rou
m^ce Perhaps the m<k un- tines which culminated in an

1 ,ajnect of the whole exciting tumbling routine by up
“tTas their approach the boys. The audience was
and presentation. Rather than on their feet appl«jdm« ^r 
a lengthy programme of gy- nearly ten minutes! It was
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was 1MÈ it U not ■ tenoine KITTEN, if 
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